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Writeto the Editor

Guitarheroes- real ones and wannabes- have beenheadingto Guitar
CentersinceWayne Mitchellpurchasedhis firstapplianceand organstorein
Hollywoodback in 1959and immediately
targetedthe youthbandmarket.
Today,GuitarCenteris the No. 1 U.S. retailerof guitars,amplifiers,
keyboards,drums,live soundequipmentand accessories
with 214 storesin
43 states.The company,basedin WestlakeVillage,has had a particularly
busy centuryso far. lt added62 East Coastlocationsby acquiringMusic&
Arts
in 2005and was takenprivateby Bain Capitalin 2007.Likemost
general
Lee Smilh,
counsel of Guitar Ceniet
establishedretailers,GuitarCenterhas createdits own privatelabelbrands
lmag?: Jaime Reclor
(includingLagunaguitars,Ravenamplifiersand Harbingerspeakers).The
companyis alsoknownfor its strongused and vintageinstrumentbusiness.Currentrevenuesare
estimatedat $2 billion.
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THE QUICK BIO
LelandP. Smith- knownas Lee - is executivevice president,chiefadministrative
officer,general
counseland secretary.He describeshis job this way: "l have no musicaltalent,but I provideadult
supervision
to thosewho do." lt's slightlymore complicated
than that. In additionto beingthe company's
headlawyer,Smith,46, has significantresponsibility
for real estateand humanresourcesactivities,which
keepshim on the road roughlya week out of everymonth.
Askedwhat broughthim to GuitarCenterin 2003,he responds,"l was unemployed.
I reallyneededa
job," and then pausesfor effect,adding,"l spenda significantamountof time behavinglike a smartass,
but that workshere."
Sardonichumoraside,when Smithbeganinterviewing
at GuitarCenter,he hadjust left his four-yearpost
as seniorvice presidentand generalcounselat EquityMarketingInc.(now EMAKWorldwide).
He heard
from a friendat Latham& Watkins(GuitarCenter'slongtimeoutsidecounsel)that the companywantedto
builda full-servicein-houselegaldepartment."Almostall the legalwork here was outsourced,
and I've
spenta lot of time bringingcommandand controlto a disorganized
businessconceptthat'sactually
workedprettywell for a longtime,"he says. He pointsto softwarecontractsas an example."A
departmentheador storemanagerwouldjust lookat a contractfrom the provideror consultantand sign
it," he says."A lawyerrarelyreviewedthat material,and that'sthe stuffthat costsa companya huge
amountof moneyover time."
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A big challengewas educatingall GuitarCenterexecutivesabout"whenthey neededlegalhelp and
when they didn't,"and when they shouldask questions.In turn, "Theytaughime aboutthe companyand
the broaderneedsof the business.Thai'smade my job more interesting."
Beforeworkingat EMAK,Smithwas assistantgeneralcounseland secretaryfor MattelInc. From 1989to
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1994he was an associatein the corporatedepartmentof Riordan& McKinzie(now part of Bingham
McCutchen).
Smithgraduatedfrom USC law schoolwith a combinedJD/MBAin 1989and receiveda
bachelor'sdegreein historyfromAmherstCollegein 1985.
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Smithis one of five attorneysin his departmentat GuitarCenter.He reportsto CEO and ChairmanMarty
Albertson.His four lieutenants
are assignedto separateareas:mergersand acquisitions
and tax;
propertyand litigation;advertising;
intellectual
and contracts.Smithexplainsthat he's chosento maintain
longtimerelationships
with outsidecounselLatham& Watkins,which now handlesboth corporateand
M&A work, and Chicago'sJacksonLewisfor laborlaw.
"Lathamknew more aboutthe companywhen I arrivedthan I did, and that'sbeentremendously
helpful,"
says Smith,who singlesout MenloParkpartnerAnihonyRichmondfor his assistanceon corporate
matters."Our outsidecounselhave grownup with the business,"Smithnotes,so the departmenthas
stuckwith them.
The companytriesto keep most real estateissuesin-house,but thereare someareasof practicewhere
it won'tproceedwithoutadviceof outsidecounsel."lf there'san ERISAissue,god forbid,we can'teven
spellit," Smithjokes."Antitrustis anotherarea.Our view is that if you'renot doingthese[areasof the
lawl everyday,you'realmostby definitioncommittingmalpractice."
Smithsays it's especiallyimportantthat outsidecounselunderstandGuitarCenter'sbusinessmodeland
personalities.
"lf you understandretail,you understanda fair amountaboutus, but what is criticalis our
business,howwe work and the peoplewho operateit," he says."At the end of the day, we'rea retailer,
but the devilof retailis in the details."

CULTURAL'SSUES
When hiringhis own staff,Smithlooksfor "stronggeneralexperience."
But aboveall, "l'll alwayshave a
preferencefor hiringmusicians.They'lljust be happierhere."The corporateenvironment
generally
featuresemployeeswho are walkingdown the hallswith a new guitaror keyboardto play,eitherby
themselvesor with someoneelse.Smithis not a musicianhimself,"but I likedthe thoughtof working
aroundpeoplewho were."

EXTRACURRICULAR
Work,Smithsays, is where he "comesto relax."He's beenmarried21 yearsand has four boys- a 16year-old,14-year-oldtwinsand a 1O-year-old.
"l cometo work to have somesemblanceof controlin my
life,"he says.
The last book he read was Losing Mum and Pup: A Memoir by ChristopherBuckley,son of William F.
and Pat Buckley.
Lisa Holton is a freelance writer based in Chicago.
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